The new genus Paraisaria is proposed for Isaria dubia. The entomogenous hyphomycete, frequently occurring on larvae of species of H epialus (Lepidoptera, Hepialidae), is characterized by white, loose synnemata consisting of verticillately-branched conidiophores with flaskshaped sympodially proliferating phialides. The conidiogenous cells give rise to one-celled, hyaline conidia in heads. Single-ascospore isolations confirmed earlier suggestions that this hyphomycete is the anamorph of Cordyceps gracilis.
Isaria dubia was described by Delacroix (1893) on larvae of Hepialus lupulinus collected near Rouen, France. Delacroix compared the fungus with species of Clavaria and Thelephora, because he observed basidium-like structures with sterigmata.
No tYpe material seems to have been preserved, but during our studies on entomogenous fungi we have encountered several specimens which agree with the original descriptions and ilustrations. Recently .
we also obtained two pure cultures, one grown from ascospores of Cordyceps gracilis Dur. & Mont.
Examination of Isaria dubia in vivo and in vitro
showed that the species does not fit any hyphomycete genus and therefore the following new genus is proposed.
Paraisaria gen.nov.
Conidiophora hyalina synematibus laxis pennatis
C03cta, repetite verticilata et verticilos terminales ceIlularu conidiogenaru ferentia, CelIulae conidiogenae phialidicae, lageniformes, saepe sympodialiter in Larvae covered by pale yellow mycelium bearing several synnemata. The interior of the body white . Fnsby, (sent in by S. K. Madell as H39), anamorph.
DISCUSSION
Recently Lauritzen (1971) and Laess0e (1982) described Cordyceps gracilts from Norway and Denmark respectively with the Paraisaria anamorph as a typical species on Hepialus larvae.
The genetic association of P. dubia with
Cordyceps gracilis has also been suggested by Petch (1932) , Favre (1942) , Kobayasi (1941) The conidiogei 
R. A. Samson and B. L. Brady 289
FolIowing this concept of the genus I. amorpha some resemblance to two other phialidic genera: llöhneI (= Beauveria amorpha (Höhnel) Samson & Sesquicillium W. Gams and Tolypocladium W. Evans, 1982) was also accepted by de Hoog (1972) . Gams. In Sesquicillium the conidia are, however,
When the history of Isaria is traced back it becomes produced in dry imbricate chains on pairs of a clear that I. agaricina Pers. is the only original terminalandsubterminalphialide.lntheBeauveria_ species sanctioned by Fries (1832) , and this species like genus Tolypocladium the conidia are produced thus represents the holotype of the genus. As stated in heads, and the clustered phialides which by Gams (1971: 141 foot-note) the genus concept proliferate rarely have only a thin short neck.
then coincides with that of Tilachlidium Preuss. Although we have encountered T. cylindrosporum
Isaria has also been typified by several authors W. Gams on insects on a few occasions, we have (e.g. Clements & Shear, 1931) with I. farinosa never observed synnematous development.
llolm: Fr. However this species is congeneric with Granulomanus aranearum (Petch) de Hoog & Paecilomyces variotii Bainier (Samson, 1974) ; other Samson (de Hoog, 1978 contains Sorosporella-like resting spores and synnemata with conidiogenous structures similar to thosii described by Speare (1917 Speare ( , 1920 as SorosporeUa uveUa (Krass.) Giard.
In herb. K a specimen, labelled Syngliocladium intricatum, is preserved on a white grub (Phyllophaga , anxia Lee.) which is also similar to the specimens , Speare (1917, 1920) 
